EU's goal is to develop transport system which meets the economic, social and environmental requirements of society. Since first White paper on Transport in 1992 there was evolution of perception of quality and attributes of quality. The basic set of quality requirement is based on frequency, price, safety and security were dominating in 1992-2006, however since 2006 new attributes such as environment impact, and energy efficiency comes into force in European documents. However research case in Siauliai town show that it delays in user perception of quality.
Introduction
EU's goal is to develop transport system which meets the economic, social and environmental requirements of society. Good accessibility and safety of passenger should be provided for all European transport users, especially for elderly persons or persons with disabilities, women with children and residents in rural area. In order to do that the future trends challenges need to be considered. Moreover perception of quality differs across Europe. Passengers perceive quality of public transport based on their own perspective, culture, and tradition. Often in the Easter part of Europe public transport services are considered as worst travelling option. Up to this day, there is not clear enough what indicators should be used to measure whether particular service is of high quality or not.
The objective of this article is analysis of European level transport policy documents and strategies in order to get picture in quality perception and variables of quality. European and national related standards, studies, indicators and methodologies also reviews of previous and current European and national initiatives, strategies, policies approaches is analysed to define state of the art in passenger transport service quality monitoring and evaluation.
In order to foster sustainable mobility and improve passengers experience European Commission launched wide initiative to promote cities and towns to prepare Sustainable Urban Development Plans (SUMP's). It was highlighted in White Paper (2011). The guidelines for Developing and Implementing a Sustainable Urban Mobility Plan were prepared in 2013. Common guidelines are set for all European cities. Currently 18 cities and towns of various sizes in Lithuanian are preparing SUMPs. The passenger experience and quality perception is an important part of the SUMP's. It causes different attitudes and expectations of citizens across Europe. The results of survey made for Siauliai town SUMP illustrate the perception of quality in small to middle size towns in Lithuania.
The analysis of literature is presented in Chapter 2. Methodology is presented in Chapter 3. The main research results and finding lay in Chapter 4. Conclusions and discussion of further research are summarized in Chapter 5.
Literature Review
To answer specific problems of quality in urban public transport the QUATTRO consortium developed the European project "Instruments to implement quality in urban public transport and their impact in solicitations and contracts" (1996 -1998) .
It contributes to solve two questions:  How to define service quality in public transport.
 How to include and to promote quality concept in public tenders and contracts to increase effectiveness. With the results of this Project, the European Committee of Standardization CEN elaborated the UNE-EN 13816 about quality in transport. This standard defines quality of service, objectives and measurements in public passenger transport. It contents some elements that provide an adequate reference at international level.
The propose aim of the standard is to improve passenger satisfaction level. It sets the "common framework" to define the quality of service in public passengers transport and it contemplates includes two points of view: Administration (service holder) and operators (service provider) point of view and user point of view (currents and potentials). In the next figure, "quality cycle" is explained by the UNE-EN 13816, to manage the quality of service (Fig. 1) .
Figure 1. Quality cycle according to UNE-EN 13816
Expected quality is the level of quality advanced by user and it can be defined in terms of previsions. Objective quality is the level of quality that holders and operators want to offer. Produced quality is the level of quality acquired in the daily operations, defined by its impact in clients. It also includes service interruptions. Perceived quality is the level of quality perceived by passengers during the journey. It depends on their previous experiences with the service and with other services, on the information received, on their personal environment.
Diana and Daraio (2013) have reviewed among other things the indicators that have been proposed in the transport economics and engineering scientific literature to assess quality aspects in public transport systems in different countries, both in Europe and overseas. This review only considers variables and indicators related to physical, or instrumental measures, thus not taking into account other methods that are for example based on individual satisfaction levels, subjective or perceived quality. According to their review, the quality indicators available in the published research in these fields can be grouped as follows:
 On-time performance that is related to the service reliability. This seems the quality aspects being most considered in the above defined research field, and a lot of indicators have been proposed that are related to this aspect.  Service coverage and availability, that identifies to which extent the studied system is available both in spatial and in temporal terms. Spatial and temporal availability can typically be measured through the consideration of the service are on one hand, of the hours of operations on the other. This is also useful to assess the importance and the impact of a service within the whole transport system. Given the broad range of implications of such quality aspects, also in this case many indicators are available in the published literature that is listed in Diana and Daraio (2013) . Other quality aspects that are equally important compared the above, but for which there is an accrued consensus on the indicator that should be adopted. The following four were clearly identified: commercial speed, walking time to/from the public transport service points, percentage of transfer passengers over the total number of passengers, ratio between passengers transported and total number of passengers.
Pticina (2011) reviews common quality indicators of urban public transport systems and identifies 8 quality components: availability (e.g, network, timetable), accessibility (e.g. interface, ticketing), information, time (e.g. speed, punctuality), customer care, comfort, safety and security, and environment (e.g. pollution) and in (Pticina and Yatskiv, 2015 ) the urban public transport system quality index using the analytical hierarchy process was developed.
The annual satisfaction web-survey conducted by the international bus benchmarking group (Trompet et al., 2013 ) allows identifying service aspects to which passengers attach high importance but report low level of satisfaction. These areas have potential room for improvement and should be prioritized. 
Methodology
Following research methods were used to compose the article:
 Desk research is a research technique which is mainly acquired by researcher sitting at a desk collecting data from existing resources. This method is highly effective if person responsible possesses proper knowledge of how the research should be performed and what information resources are to be used. Desk research is necessary to be conducted in starting phase of research project as it is quite quick method to acquire basic information on state of the art of the research object and to benchmark further research process.  Survey in Siauliai town conducted during preparation of Sustainable urban mobility plan in December 2016 -February 2017. The target group was inhabitants of Siauliai town and suburb areas. The questionnaire was defined in order to identify modal split, average duration of travel, main origin -destination pairs, reasons of travel mode selection, mobility satisfaction criteria's and expectations. Following information resources were used to compile article:
 Primary data -respondents of the survey.  Online Desk Research -incredible amount of data is available online on the internet. It is important to choose reliable information sources as there are billions of pages available on the internet. Results were gathered by using search engines;  Research paper database research -dedicated scientific databases were browsed using relevant keywords to identify scientific approach to methodology of passenger transport quality evaluation;  Government institutions published data -passenger transport and transport policy dedicated websites published by EU or national government bodies were analysed, as they publish reliable, official research reports, activity reports, latest versions and evaluations of policy paper and other relevant data.  Library assembling -strategic papers, research reports, methodologies and other papers (or links to information if papers are not available for download) obtained during desk research are gathered.
Research Results
The evolutions of quality perception in European documents are presented in Chapter 4.1. The Siauliai town citizen's survey outcomes are presented in Chapter 4.2.
Evolution of quality perception in European documents
An analysis of EU strategies regarding passenger transport is summarized in current section of the article. European Union vision and further direction of the union is outlined in a number of different legal acts, initiatives, strategies, policies and other approaches (e.g. European Commission communications). All of these mentioned documents vary in their level of impact, terms and content, e.g. a broad understanding and agreements of EU future are set in strategies like "Europe 2020", non-mandatory recommendations in communications, while more concrete initiatives are found in Green and White papers on transport.
Analysis of mentioned documents was carried out to outline general picture of European Union strategy regarding passenger transport: some of the analysed documents are dedicated to transport in general, while other are more specific and regulate freight or passenger transport. Following documents were identified as most relevant in the context of passenger quality experience:
 White paper on transport (1992) was the first strategic document ever to define future of European transport and set common goals. The paper was more oriented towards freight transport rather than passenger transport; however basic definition of passenger trip quality was described using indicators (flexibility, speed, reliability, frequency and price). Passenger rights and safety were regarded as necessity instead of option. This paper also described transport user groups with special needs emphasizing users with limited mobility as vulnerable group.  promoting use of public transport service (to reduce use of private cars);  benchmarking of service performance to enable comparison of service performance;  establishing political and legal framework to promote use of intellectual transport systems providing real time information;  optimising use of current transport system. Identified properties or indicators  integration;  accessibility;  flexibility (responsiveness to changing transport needs);  information availability (in general on local transport);  real time information availability.
Basic indicators defined in the list changed very little in further decades, although additional indicators appeared. Most important aspects regarding passenger transport  increasing safety, quality of services and protection of passenger rights in the railway network;  encouraging development of rapid passenger transportation in TEN-T network;  increased road transport safety;  ensuring passenger rights in air transport and expanding passenger right protection to other modes of transport;  development of satellite navigation system (Galileo) to ensure accuracy, reliability and security of service to the users.
Identified properties or indicators  safety;  compensation for delays or operators failure to meet obligations;  user rights (ensuring level of air transport users in other modes of transport);  transparency;  rapid or high-speed transportation;  territorial cohesion;  air transport service quality indicators: transparency, punctuality, number of passengers denied boarding, baggage loss levels;  public transport service quality indicators:  basic quality criteria (health and safety of passengers, accessibility of services, level and transparency of fares);  advanced quality of service criteria (frequency, punctuality of services, availability of seats, preferential fares for certain categories of users, information availability, reliable information availability).
White paper on transport released in 2001 set first guidelines on what "quality of transport service" is providing sample quality indicators. Indicators are presented as a two level system: first level -basic quality indicators -is general availability of safe transport service for everyone. In this case aspects of journey that are necessary to get from point A to point B are regarded and the experience of journey itself is not measured. Second level of indicators is presented as a benchmarking system to increase passenger experience and attractiveness of public transport. These advanced indicators describe journey features that that are not absolutely necessary to complete a trip from point A to point B, but increase passenger satisfaction with service. Communication Keep Europe moving -sustainable mobility for our Continent outlined necessity of affordable transport services: affordability was added to basic accessibility indicators. Most important aspects regarding passenger transport  Achieving better urban and suburban mobility, sustainable mobility, and mobility for all the inhabitants of Europe;  Promotion of co-modality -citizens should be able to optimise their travel through efficient links between the different modes of transport;  Increasing availability of traffic and travel data, assistance and dynamic control of transport to travellers, drivers (including Galileo service);  Advanced collective transport ticketing systems, connected by data exchange protocols for better integrated ticketing;  Creating and promoting intelligent payment systems that should use smart cards, interoperable between transport modes, between various functions (such as transport-related payments, nontransport services, parking, and customer loyalty schemes), between areas and, in the longer term, between countries. Possibilities for differentiated tariffs according to time or target group (for example peak/off-peak) could be part of the system;  Urban infrastructure, including roads, cycle paths etc., but also trains, buses and public spaces, parkings, bus stops, terminals, etc., should be of high quality;  People with accessibility issues should have easy access to urban transport infrastructure;  Efficient connections inside towns and cities, connecting cities with the surrounding region, between the urban and interurban networks, and with the Trans-European Transport Networks (TEN-T) are also essential;  Good connections to airports, railway stations and ports are of particular importance to interconnect the different modes of transport;  European Commission should promote less costly collective transport solutions, such as bus rapid transit, as an alternative to the more expensive tram and metro systems.
Identified properties or indicators  Availability of user-friendly, adequate and interoperable multi-modal trip information for planning a journey;  Accessibility of urban transport;  Public transport quality basic indicators (quality, efficiency and availability);  Public transport quality advanced indicators (frequency, quickness, reliability, comfort);  Flexibility;  Journey duration (public transport travel times should be at least as short as using personal car);  Qualified staff;  Safety of terminals, bus/tram stops; surrounding areas.
Green paper 2007 on urban mobility provided extended description of transport users with limited mobility including not only disabled and elderly passengers, but also families with young children and children themselves as a user group. Additional user group of tourists was identified and setting different quality standards taking into account needs of tourists was suggested. Real time travel information necessity was emphasized in urban travel. Action Plan on Urban Mobility 2009 sets focus on urban transport systems both from citizen and user view: citizens suffer from impact of urban transport, such as pollution, noise, congestion, sustainable energy use which are not directly considered as service quality indicators, however impact reduction measure do impact service and service quality for the end users. This document is the first one to bond citizens and users points of view on quality: transport user is to be informed on impact his/hers choices have on own and other citizens' health. Most important aspects regarding passenger transport  Social and economic cohesion through transport (including TEN-T network development);  Quality service for transport promoted by strengthening passenger rights (air transport, rail transport, maritime transport and coach);  Emphasis on ageing society: ageing citizens have higher standards on the provision of transport services involving a high level of perceived security and reliability, and also expect appropriate solutions for users with reduced mobility;  Due to aging society, transport service provisions costs are to increase (lack of labour force, costs of ensuring quality and accessibility of service);  Mobility of workers in EU is expected to increase;  Better integration of the different modes of transport as a way to improve the overall efficiency of the system and the acceleration of the development and deployment of innovative technologies -within an approach that always keeps the transport users and workers, with their needs and rights, at the centre of policymaking;  Promotion of environmentally friendly public transport solutions and modal shift;  Use of ITS to integrate different modes of transport and ensure seamless travel experience;  Integrated urban transport planning to create efficient transport systems considering other connected policies and urban infrastructure elements.
Identified properties or indicators  Safety;  Security;  Passenger rights;  Safety (in context of climate change and extreme weather events);  Personal security;  Accessibility;  Privacy and data protection issues that can arise in relation to the means employed for surveillance, registration and control purposes;  Sustainability.
In context of other analysed documents, EC Communication Action Plan on Urban Mobility 2009 addressed new issues and trends in field of passenger transport: privacy and information security of passengers, effects of extreme weather on transport systems, special emphasis on ageing society, mobility of labour force within EU and importance of sustainable passenger transport solutions (reducing dependency on fossil fuel, environmental impact). Table 8 . The most important aspects of White paper 2011 (Roadmap to a Single European Transport Area -Towards a competitive and resource efficient transport system) Document name White paper 2011 (Roadmap to a Single European Transport Area -Towards a competitive and resource efficient transport system) Most important aspects regarding passenger transport  Regional cohesion (transport infrastructure is unequally developed in the eastern and western parts of the EU which need to be brought together) to increase mobility, accessibility and similar quality service around Europe;  Reducing oil dependency of transport without compromising mobility, this also includes promotion of public transport in urban environment, while actively reducing use of private transport in cities (Halve the use of 'conventionally-fuelled' cars in urban transport by 2030; phase them out in cities by 2050);  Promoting principle "user pays" (transport users pay for the full costs of transport in exchange for less congestion, more information, better service and more safety);  Consolidation of passengers to increase resource efficiency (this implies greater use of buses and coaches, rail and air transport for passengers and, for freight, multimodal solutions relying on waterborne and rail modes for long-hauls. Promotion of sustainable behaviour is set as one of initiatives as well;  Greater integration of the modal networks: airports, ports, railway, metro and bus stations, should increasingly be linked and transformed into multimodal connection platforms for passengers;  Online information and electronic booking and payment systems integrating all means of transport should facilitate multimodal travel.  An appropriate set of passengers' rights has to accompany the wider use of collective modes.  Further development and implementation of passenger right protection. Later stage should develop single EU framework covering passenger rights for all modes of transport;  Passenger rights should also cover integrated tickets for multi-modal journeys;  Strengthen air transport connections between Europe and other continents, as well as inside Europe;  Developing trains as main medium distance travel mean (By 2050, complete a European highspeed rail network. Triple the length of the existing high-speed rail network by 2030 and maintain a dense railway network in all Member States. By 2050 the majority of mediumdistance passenger transport should go by rail);  High security with non-intrusive, hassle free security procedures; major transport interchanges should also have increased security measures. Security measures should also be privacyfriendly;  Transport research and innovation policy should increasingly support in a coherent way the development and deployment of the key technologies needed to develop the EU transport system into a modern, efficient and user-friendly system;  Liberalisation of rail market to increase competition in passenger rail service;  Promote passenger transport integration to ensure seamless "door-to-door" experience. White paper 2011 continued previous passenger transport policy trends: integration, co-modality, information availability at all stages of journey and passenger right enforcement in all modes of transport.
This Communication provides more detailed insight on contents of passenger rights. Future vision is for passenger rights to equally cover all passenger transport modes with same transparency and similar policy on baggage, alternative routing in case of service disruption, costs reimbursement and accessibility. Evolution of the quality criteria in European transport policy documents is presented in Figure 2 . The basic quality indicators are set in policy documents in the first Transport White Paper in 1992. It covers flexibility, speed, reliability, frequency, price, passenger rights protection and safety and security. Since 1998 there are new set of indicators related information, integration and accessibility. Since 2001 come territorial cohesion criteria, punctuality, transparency and reliability of information. The last set of indicators is related to environment impact, pollution, noise. 
Siauliai town case. Results of survey on travelling experience
Car usage is the most popular transport mean in Siauliai (see Fig. 3 ). a) monthly average b) morning peak average To compare the modal shift in the end 2016/ beginning 2017 to 2015 there is increase in car share. Moreover there is significant difference to compare weekly average and morning peak. The modal shift is caused the evaluation of mobility quality by different modes (Fig. 4) . Summarizing the results of the survey (see Fig. 5 ) there is very close relations on modal shift and causes of such modal distribution. Fundamental and basic requirements for transport modes such as infrastructure, costs, safety and security, frequency of services remain as most important in Siauliai city.
Conclusions and Discussion for Further Research
The basic quality indicators are set in policy documents in the first Transport White Paper in 1992. It covers flexibility, speed, reliability, frequency, price, passenger rights protection and safety and security. Since 1998 there are new set of indicators related information, integration and accessibility. Since 2001 come territorial cohesion criteria, punctuality, transparency and reliability of information. The last set of indicators is related to environment impact, pollution and noise.
Survey of Siauliai inhabitants show, that the quality perception is mostly elated to such quality attributes such as infrastructure network (for bicycles and pedestrians), lighting of infrastructure, security and safety attributes, frequency of services, price affordability and accessibility. Those are basic passenger quality perception attributes defined in European documents 1992 -2006. However such attributes as energy efficiency, environment (pollution and noise) and congestion are not taken into account for Siauliai.
The article gives the example of policy measures inertia in relation to user attitude and perception. It counts approximately 10 years for Siauliai case. The further research is needed to compare inertia with other towns in the region and with other regions in Europe.
